**ASCE YMF Scholarship Recipient**
The San Diego Section of the American Society of Civil Engineers Younger Member Forum (ASCE YMF) has awarded one of our 1st year Graduate Students with their prestigious 2016 Student Engineering Scholarship! **Joseph Wasswa,** we congratulate you on being selected for this honor! We hope you enjoyed the award presentation at their general chapter meeting on May 17, 2016. This is a great opportunity for any undergraduate or 1st year Graduate student that is enrolled with the Civil Engineering program. If you are interested in additional information on how you may apply for the scholarship next year please visit their website: [http://www.sandiego-ymf.org/scholarship.html](http://www.sandiego-ymf.org/scholarship.html)

Congratulations Joseph!

---

**2016 Commencement Ceremony**

The College of Engineering had their Commencement Ceremony on May 14, 2016. Our very own **Professor Thomas Zink** was again the recipient of the “Favorite Professor” award. **Dr. Thais Alves** was also awarded as the “Most Influential Faculty,” nominated by Edward Padilla. Congratulations Dr. Alves and Professor Zink! We would also like to congratulate our CCEE Award Winners:

For the Outstanding CCEE Graduate award: from the Construction Engineering program we selected: **Edward Padilla**!

And The Service Award (and Stone Award for $1K) was awarded to: from the Civil Engineering program: **Andrew Coba**! Andrew Coba was the ASCE Student Chapter President as well. Congratulations to our award winning graduates and to all of the graduating seniors of our CCEE program!

---

**SDSU Sage Project**

A few weeks ago, the ENVE 363 class presented their SDSU Sage Project to the storm water manager for the City of Santee during a campus visit. The students provided details about the storm water quality project and they were invited to attend a special meeting of the city council. **Michelle Powelson** and **Jose Calderon** represented the class and contributed a summary their findings to the entire council of the City of Santee!

A project from the CIVE 495 (capstone) class, was also presented as part of The Sage Project, to the City of Santee for an alternative compliance program: “asset management and geographic information system mapping.” Both were featured in an article from The Union Tribune. The Capstone class project was led by **Scott Sanfilippo. Dr. Natalie Mladenov** is the Professor for ENVE 363 and for the CIVE 495 classes the professors are **John Prince** and **Jim Haughey.** The director for the Sage Project is **Jessica Barlow.** Both classes are helping Santee become a more sustainable city! You can read the article here: [http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/2016/may/31/sdsu-program-helps-santee/](http://www.sandiegouniontribune.com/news/2016/may/31/sdsu-program-helps-santee/)

---

**Quotes of the Month:** “Therefore O students study mathematics and do not build without foundations.” – Leonardo Da Vinci